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PREDICTIONS OF AZEOTROPES FORMED 
FROM FLUORINATED ETHERS, ETHANES, AND PROPANES 
Cymhia L. Gage 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Air and Energy Engineering Research Laboratory 
Georgi S. Kazachki 
1\curcx EnvironmeiH,li Co1-ponuion 
ABSTRACT 
The synthesl> of new non-chlonnated refrigerams expands the b<tse of ahemauves for 
replacing ozone-depl"ting chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and their first-gen~ration replacemenrs, 
hvdrochlorofluorcarbons (1-ICFCs). Besides the direct usc of these refrigerants, there is also the 
potential to combine them with other compounds to fonn blends. In this work, the porential for 
azeotrope formation and performance was evaluated for lluorinated ethers, ethanes, and propanes. 
Azeotrope fon11ation wu,:.,. pr~thctcd using an intCI11(::tiOrl parameter for [he mixture which was 
based on the dipole momenrs and volumes of the components. Dipole moments for the new 
compounds were predicted from the moleculJr srructure. Of 20 fluorillatcd ~th<r and hydrocarbon 
pa1rs t~.:~>tt;d, seven w~re found to form .lz.cmropcs. Results from lhi~ work predicted az~..:otropc:-; with 
bod1ng points ktwccn -46°C (-52°F) and "l'I°C (-2°F), mdi~aung potemial repla~emems for 
CFC-12 ,111d R-502, an <r<eotrope of HCFC-22 and CFC-115. Azeotrope perfonnance u1 vapor-
compression cycles was then evaluated. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ozone depletion has inspired intensive research to identify chemicals to replace the CFCs 
which break down in the stratosphere and deplete ozone. This research begins with the identification 
of replacement chenucals through propeny analysis and ends with the optimization of systems to use 
these chemicals. Early on, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Electric Power 
Research Institute (EPRI) recognized that at the time there were not many chemical options to choose 
from. and thus, they jointly funded work at two universities to synthesize new lluorinated ethers and 
propanes ( l ). ThiS work identified 3'1 compounds for which some propeny data were collected. The 
work presented in this paper extends the use of the new chemicals through identification and 
ev'l.luanon of potential azeotropes fanned from these chemicals and other known alternatives. Since lt 
IS expected that all chlorine containing refrigerants will be banned from production, only azeotropes 
without chlorine are discussed. 
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 
Synthes1s of the new chemicals has expanded the choices to replace the ozone-depleting CFCs 
ar1d HCFCs. Tuble l lists the existing chlorine-free hydrolluorocarbons (HFCs) and some 
hydrocarbons (HCs) with their normal boiling points. Also shown are the newly synthesized 
rdrigerar1tS, HFCs and hydrofluoroethers (HFEs) which are being evaluated by EPA. This table: only 
contams compounds which have boiling points in the rJnge from -52°C (-62°F) to 25°C (77"F). 
This range covers the boiling points of the following chlorine-containing compounds: HCFC-22, 
CFC-12, HCFC-124, HCFC-142b, CFC-114, CFC-1 I, HCFC-123, and the azeotrope refrigerants, 
R-500 and R-502. Compounds which are known to be tlummable are indicated by italics. 
Flammabtlity tests on the new chemicals are being performed by EPA. Based on the ratio of 
hydrogen ro lluorine in these chemicals, most are expected to be nontlarnmable. 
Many of the theoretical evalumions which have been performed on the alternative rdrigerams 
use the Camahan-Starling-DeSantis (CSD) equation-of-state (2). This work has resulted in several 
cycle codes which use this equation-of-state and many of the associated subroutines for rhe calculation 
of refrigerant properties. These codes involve various levels of simulanon complexity from the 
simple tycle at saturated conditions ro systems which incorporate some equipment derails (3-6). 
For mixtures, the use of the CSD equation requires the specification of an interaction 
parameter which is specific to the refrigerant pair. This parameter accounts for the interaction of the 
pure component's molecules in the mixture. In the studies mentioned above which evaluated 
mixtures, the unknown interaction parameters of the mixtures were set at the same value. 
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Table 1: Non-Chlorinated Refrigerant Options and Their Normal Boiling Points. Tnbp 
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Interaction parameters have been measured for several of the CFC refrigerant pairs (2). 
However, the parameters for most combinations, especially for the alternative refrigerants, have
 been 
neither measured nor estimmed. The lack of reliable data for the interaction parameter has b
een a 
hindr;tnce to the research. In the seurch for alternative compounds, the initial steps in
volve 
preliminary thernJOdynamic evaluations in order to prescreen the options. Without inter
action 
parameters it is impossible to evaluate mixlllres to perform this prescreening. This implies 
that it 
would be necessary to test all possible combinations in order to gather the interaction paramete
rs for 
use in screening. This would be a sizeable task and would in the end yield data for combin
ations 
which may not be pursued because of poor performance predicted during the prescre
ening. 
Therefore, it became clear that a method of estimating the interaction parameter was needed. 
This work addresses the search for better alternative refrigerants in terms of capacity, 
efficiency, and tlammability. The objectives include the development of a method for pred
icting 
interaction paramerers, the prediction of azeotropes from the non-chlorinated refrigerants inclu
ded in 
Table I, and the evahwtion or these azeotropes in vapor-compression cycles. 
METHOD OF PRED!Cf!ON 
Using the data from mea•ured interaction parameters, an empirical correlation was developed 
based on the nature of molecular intemctions in mixtures, This correlation expresses the inter
action 
parameter :ts a function of dipole moments and volumes for the refrigerant pair. These variable
s were 
chosen based on several considerations. In the mixing of real fluids, the properties of the mi
xrures 
are affected by the ability of the molecules to form weak links. In this case, the bonds of interest are 
those that occur from dipole-dipole attractions. For dipole-dipole interactions, the force varie
s with 
the diffcre11cc in the dipole moments and lfr3, where r is the distance between the molecules. 
Since 
1his force operat"'' in three dimensions (i.e., within a volume), it indicates that a correlation which is 
inversely proportional to molecular volume can be expected. The CSD equation-of-state 
uses a 
parameter, b, which represents the average closest approach of the molecules and has units 
of 
volume(2). Although the prediction 111ethod is not tied to the CSD equation-of-state, this equa
tion is 
widely used and, therefore, the parameter "b" can be chosen as the representative volume.
 The 
!'ollowing equation shows the geneml ~orrelation which was assumed to express the inter
action 
parJ.meter: · 
r1, -1\+B(i\DP) +C(t-DP)2 + D/<V 1 V~l 
where 
6DP- (dipole moment of the low boiler)· (dipole moment of the high boiler), 
V 1 - •nolcnd:tr volume l't>r the low lx>iler, and 
Vz "'molecular volume for the high boiler. 
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It should be not~d that this expression neglects any dependence on the temperarure, ~hile 
earlier work indic.l!e' that for a few compounds there may be J tempcmturc dependence ot the 
imeraction parameter (1). 
Imeraction parameters for 22 refrigerant pairs wer~ used to regress the coefficients of the 
mteractton parameter expression. Follr of these refrigerant pairs are azeotropes. The values of all 
measured interacnon parameters ranged from ·0.014 to 0.12. For the molecular volumes, the 
mdividuol "b" pammeters calculated from the CSD equation·of·sr:l!e were used as the representative 
volumes. These paramett:rs lead to the !~!lowing values for the eodlicicms: 
A= -0.0105822 
c = 0.033!64561 
B = 0.1'!~8274 
D = 0.000!0290'1 
The ex presswn for f 12 has been used to calculate the intcmction pammc1er for more than l 00 
refngeram pairs. It has been noted that for a few pairs, which include a compound with a zero dipole 
moment, the correlanon predicts an imemction parameter which fulls significantly out of the range of 
observed values. Therefore, when the correlation predicted values much greater than 0.12, a value 
for f12 of 0.!2 h•IS been used. 
AZEOTROPE PREDICriON 
The corrdunon shown above between the dipole moments, volumes, and the imeracdon 
parameter was succ~ssfu!ly used in 1990 w predict the formauon of an azeotrope between HFC-32 
and HFC.J25 (7). The existence of this azeotrope was later confimted by Allied-Signal (8). In this 
work, the correlation was used to predict azeotropes of recently synthesized tluorinated compounds. 
Since dipole moments have not been measured for tht: new chemicals, it was necessary to 
estimate their values. Dipole moments were calculated using the Modified Neglected Differential 
Overlaps method (9). Using known dtpole moments for nine carbon·fluorine molecules, the C·F 
bondlengths were optimized to give a fit to the known compounds with an average deviation of about 
4 percent ( 10). The "optimized" bandlengths were then used to calculate the dipole moments of the 
new chemicals. The predicted dipole moments as well as the dipole moments of the other components 
of th~ azeotropes are shown in Table 2. Also shown •tre the volumes calculated at 29R K (537°R) 
using the temperature dependence expression for the CSD parameter, b. For some compounds, 
dipole moments ar~ a function of temperature ( 11 ), When this occurs, the v;due reponed for 298 K 
(5:\7°Rl has been used in the prediction of the interaction p;crameter. 
Once the tmeraction parameters were estimated, pmemial azeorropcs wntaming the new 
chemicals were evaluated. Using up to 10 degrees difference in nonna! boiling points as pa.tring 
criteria, 20 refrigerant pairs were initially selected for screening. Applymg the CSD refriger:mt 
property routines, dew points and bubble points were calculuted for each refrigerant pair between 
-40°C (·40°F) and +20°C (68°F) and across the composition range. An azeotrope was identified 
when both the vapor composition at the bubble point and the liquid composition at the dew point 
matched the specil1ed composition. Of the more than 20 pairs which were screened, seven indicated 
azeotropic formauons. Table 3 lists these compounds along with their estimated interaction 
parameters. compositions, normal boiling points, T nbp· and critical temperatures, Tc. Critical 
temperatures were estimated usmg the correlation of Li which was shown to predict the critical 
temperJtures of 10 other refrigerant uzeotropes within 3°C (5.4°F) (!3). The pressure dependence 
of the azeotrope compositions is shown in Figure 1. Here the pressure is represented by the 
saturation temperature. In the future, the existence of these uzeotrripes will be tested in the EPA 
laboratory. 
Two of the azemropes, HFE-143a/HFC" l52a and HFE·l25/HC·270, contain known 
flammable components. It would be hoped that the formation of the azeotrope would suppress the 
flammable characteristics. This is true for the R-500 uzeorrope which is formed from 26 percent 
HFC-152a and 74 percent CFC-12 (13). The potential flammability of these mixtures will also be 
evaluated m the EPA laboratory. 
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EV ALU AT! ON OF THE PREDICTED AZEOTROPES AS REFRIGERANTS 
The boiling point~ of the seven predicted azeotropes indicate potential replacements for 
crC-12. HCFC-22, and R-502. The cycle efticiency, volumenic capacity, and the temperature at the 
end of isentropic compression were compared to evaluate the potemial performance of the azeotropes 
in vupor-compression cycles agamst their pure component constituents and against the existing 
chemicals which they could replace. Here, the cyde efficiency is COP/COP" where COP is defined 
as the cooling c~pacity divided by the work of compression, and COP. IS (Tc-Tc)ff.. The simple 
cycle is defined by saturated liqltid exiting the condenser, isenthalpic expansion, saturated vapor 
exiting the evaporator, and isentropic compression. However, real systems do not operate at these 
conditions. Domestic refrigerator/freezers (R/Fs) and supermarket systems are two applications 
which have additional subcooling and superheating: R/Fs through suction-line heat exchange, and 
supermarkets through mech:tnical subcooling and the unavoidable heat gains occurring in the long 
lines between the evaporator and the compressor. Recent work has shown that the losses associated 
with expansion and compression superheating are strongly dependant on the refrigerant's properties 
(!4,15). This h:IS significant implications when making comparisons for real systems where 
additional subcooling and superheating may occur because of internal heat exchange, ambient- heat 
gains or losses. or direct addition of subcooling. A more derailed thermodynamic analysis of the 
azeotropes across :1 wider range or operating conditions has also been performed ( 16). 
For this analysis, the applications of supermarkets and domestic R/Fs are of interest. "The . 
rwo low-boiling ether azeotropes were evaluated at operaring conditions chosen to simulate 
superm:1rket sysrems. These conditions include 43•c (IIO.F) condensing remperature, 5C
0 (9F0 ) 
'ondenser subcoo\ing. mechamcal subcooling of the liqmd to l2.8•C (55°F), 5C
0 (9F") evaporator 
'll[!erhe:uing. and :nnbiem heat gnins to bring the suction vapor temperalllre to 18.3•C (65°F). A 
range of evaporating tempen11ures was chosen to include condittons for ice cream cases and frozen 
foods. For these conditions. ~upennarkets presently use either R-502 or HCFC-22. 
Figures 2 to 4 show the predicted results for the HFE-125 azeotropes. their pure components. 
R-502. and HCFC-22. In Figure 2, which shows the efficiency of the cycle relative to Carnot, the 
pert·om1ances of borh azeorropes :1re between the performances of their pure components. This figure 
indicates that the efficiencies of both erher azeotropes are very close to that of R-502. Figure 3 
indicates that the volumetric capacity of the HFE-125/HC-270 azeotrope is also very similar to those 
of R-502 and HCFC-22. while the HFE-125/HFC-134a azeotrope and the pure components have 
much lower capacities. Figure 4 shows that both azeotropes have lower compressor discharge 
temperatures than R-502 :md HCFC-22. Another important parameter to consider in low temperature 
systems is the suction pressure. The only compounds which operated above aunospheric presswe at 
all evaporating temperatures were R-502, HCFC-22, and HFE-125/HC-270. 
The remaining five azeotropes were evaluated as replacements for CFC-12. The operating 
conditions were 43°C (I \0°F) condensing temperature with internal heat exchange applied to 
increase the suction vapor temperature to l8.3°C (65°F). A range of evaporating temperatures were 
chosen to include conditions for domestic R/Fs and superrnarker cases for dairy products, produce, 
and fro4en meats. The perform<tnce results are shown in Figure 5, and the volumenic capacities are 
shown in Figure 6. 
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Table 3; Predicted Azeotropes and Thctr Critical Temper~turcs 
A zeo[rope Ptur Muss Ratio f -tZ- ____L,bP- _____L _ 
oc (oF) oc nJ 
HFE-125/HC-270 0.77/0.22 0.1200 -46.5 (-51.7) 66 (151) HFE- I25/HFC-134a 0.81/0.19 0.0681 -39.1 (-38.3) 75 (167) 
HFE-143a/HFC-134 0.55/0.45 0. !025 -30.3 (-22.6) 91 (196) 
HFC· 134a/HFE-143a 0.66!034 0.0174 ·26.7 (-16-l) 101 (214) 
HFE-143a/HFC -152a 0.56/0.44 0.0067 -24.9 (-12.8) 107 (225) HFC-134/HFC-24Scb 0.53/0.47 0.0390 -23.2 (-9.7) 99 (210) HFC-245cb/HFC-227ea 0.30/0.70 0.0092 -19.4 (·2.9) 100 (212) 
Figure 5 shows that only one ;<zeotrope, HFE-i43a/HFC-152a, outpcrfomJS CFC-12. This is an azeotrope whose pure components ~!so outperform CFC-12. Two other azeotropes have performances close to CFC-12. Figure 5 indicates that for two of the azeotropes, HFC-l34a/HFE-l43a and HFE-143a/HFC-134, the pure components outperformed their respective mixtures. The evaporator inlet qualities for these azeotropes were higher than those for their pure components. where the quality is de tined as the mass of vapor rJtiocd to the total mass. For the other three JZcotropes, whose performances were between the pure components, the c1ualities were also between those of their pure componcllts Higher evaporator i11let qualities Jrc indicators of higher throttling losses. It has been shown prevmusly that refrigerants which have high throttling losses wtll be those which can gai11 the mosr from additional internal heat exchange (15). h was also demonstrated in the same work that it " tmponam to compare refrigerants not in the same cycle but ruther between cycles which have been tailored to the refrigerant properties. Thus this comparison should be perfom1ed before any refrigemnt is rejected from fun her considcrmion. 
Figure 6 shows the volumetric capacities for the azemropes and their pure components. Here the HFE-143a/HFC· 152a azeotrope is seen to have lower capacity than CFC·I2, while the capacity of the HFC-134a/HFE-l43a azeotrope is close to those of both CFC-12 and HFC-l34a. The suction pressures of three of the azeotropes were high enough that they could be expected to opernte above atmospheric pressure at R/F conditions. Two azeotropes, HFC-134/HFC-245cb and HFC-245cb/HFE-227ea, would probably operate under vacuum m these conditions. Discharge temperatures for all of the azeotropes were found to be lower than that for CFC-12. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I. A method was developed For evaluating mteraction par;uncters of mixtures as a function of dipole momems und mokcular volume. 
2. Sewn new, non-chlonnated azeotropes were identified in the bmling point range of -46°C (-52°F) to -I9°C (·2°F). 
3. At operating conditions appropriate to supermarkets, two low-temperature ether azeotropes (HFE-125/HFC-!34a and HFE-125/HC-270) have perfom1ance efficiencies near that of R-502, and one azeotrope, HFE-125/HC-270, has a volumetric capacity which also matches that of R"502. Therefore, this azeotrope can be considered as an alternative and eventual replacement for R-502. 
4. Three azeotropes (HFE-143a/HFC-152a, HFE-143a/HFC-134, and HFC-134a/HFE-143a) have boiling points which would make them acceptable replacements for CFC-12. However, at oper~ting conditions close to those of refrigerator/freezers, none matched both perform:mce and volumetric capacity. 
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Figure 4: Compressor Discharge Temperature 
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Figure 6: Volumetric Capacity with Internal Heat Exchange 
at 43°C Condensing. Vapor heated to 18.3°C 
